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The network Breizh cerebral palsy (CP) is born of the statement by professional
caregivers and community sectors, of frequent mismatches between accompa-
nying systems and existing health structure and specific needs of adults with
CP. Established in 2004, the Brittany Health Network is the only one dedi-
cated to cerebral palsy at the national level. Its overall goal is to ensure the
coordination of global care and prevention of complications associated with
aging of the person with cerebral palsy. For this, it coordinates multidisciplinary
consultations, formation, a scientific watch, identification of professionals avail-
able by geographic area and a dynamic collaboration on professional practices
adapted to this population. It has carried out several recent actions. The creation
of a safe computerized medical file for interprofessional communication. The
development of therapeutic education in the fields mentioned in the Regional
days. The organization of a “weighing” apparatus for all. Today, the network
is related to 800 people with cerebral palsy (mean age 38 years, 56% men
and 46% women), 300 health or medical-structures and over 2,000 health
professionals.
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Introduction.– Financed and commissioned by the ARS PACA RESPEC-CL
network takes in charge of the patients victims of an acquired brain damage, a
continuous, evolutionary project with three objectives. To improve the offer of
cares. To improve the attractiveness. To Improve the healthcare cost (efficiency).
Objective.– Referent with the liberal actors of health concerned by the cover-
age(care) of the patients victims of an acquired brain damage.
Results.– One thousand eight hundred and fifty liberal healthcare professionals
participated in the coverage (care), 1380 patients members to the network. This
is possible thanks to organization of return in the place of residence; exceptional
services; a coordination of support; a unique telephone number. A question-
naire of satisfaction shows satisfaction from 70 to 90% of the liberal healthcare
professionals in the service provided by the network.
Discussion.– To identify a sector (network), a continuity of the care after SSR,
encourage the return to the place of residence, avoid the redundancy of the
hospitalizations, to reduce the subdivision between the hospital sector and the
ambulatory sector, to reduce the isolation of the liberal professionals.
Conclusion.– Break the isolation of the liberal healthcare professionals in the
coverage (care) of the patients victims of a brain damage acquired thanks to a
coordination of support, transversally of the interventions, information system.
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Objective.– To improve the care network for adult brain-injured patients, in the
Paris area (France), going through the neurosurgical pathway.
Method.– Creation of a regional PMR care network, from the 7 neurosurgi-
cal units (“Grande Garde”), composed of 3 units (mobile teams, coordination
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